Request for Quote

Firefighter's Smoke Control Override Panel

Contact Information

Your Name
Company
Address
Address
City  State  Zip Code
Telephone  Fax
Email

Project Identification

Proj. Name
Description
(i.e., 15 fl office bldg, underground parking)
Location

Project Information

Toggle Switches
Rotary Switches
Red LED  2-position
Green LED  2-position
Amber LED  4-position
Yellow LED  3-position
Blue LED  5-position
White LED  3-position
Other Devices
Maintained Key Switch
Lamp Test  2-position SPST
Audible
Sonalerts

Remote Inputs

Number of external inputs
(DI quantity - Dry Contacts from Fire Alarm System)

How is the panel to be installed?
Surface Mounted  Flush Mounted

Is a security door required?
Yes  No

UL Listing is required by SBT on all panels. Please manufacture according to:
(UL 864 UUKL Listing)

NFPA 92 (2 LEDs per fan and damper control)
IBC 2000; section 909 (4 LEDs per fan and damper control)
UBC 905 (3 LEDs per fan and damper control; 1999)
(4 LEDs per fan and damper control; 1994)
Other

Note: Please send all drawings or written specification that are available